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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: In recent years, there have been series analysing the electro-clinical correlations of insular
epilepsy in adult populations. In contrast, the ictal semiology in children with insular epilepsy is poorly
described. Considering that early and successful surgery may greatly improve the cognitive outcome and
quality of life, it is worthwhile to deepen our knowledge of insular epilepsy in children.
Methods: We retrospectively evaluated ten children with drug-resistant focal insular epilepsy who had
been consecutively explored with stereoelectroencephalography (SEEG), followed by individually
tailored resective surgery that included part of the insula in all cases. A detailed anatomo-electro-clinical
analysis of non-invasive EEG and SEEG data was performed. At least one of the electrodes explored the
insular cortex. SEEG analysis conﬁrmed that the insular cortex was included in the ictal onset zone.
Results: Epilepsy onset was mostly during the ﬁrst year of life, characterized by subtle seizures as well as
spasms and myoclonic seizures. Later on, neurovegetative signs and asymmetric tonic and hypermotor
seizures (HMS) dominated the ictal semiology. The epileptogenic zone was frequently wider than insular
with frontal and central predominance. In eight patients, the tailored resection included a lesion. In
seven patients, an Engel class 1 outcome as well as neuropsychological and behavioural improvement
was obtained.
Conclusions: SEEG is feasible and useful in children with drug-resistant insular epilepsy which is often
characterized by autonomic symptoms as the initial symptoms and should be suspected in cases with
HMS, asymmetric tonic seizures and even asymmetric spasms. Early propagation is mostly frontal and
central. Analysis of a larger population is required to reﬁne these ﬁndings.
 2014 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Contents lists available at ScienceDirect
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jou r nal h o mep age: w ww.els evier . co m/lo c ate /ys eiz1. Introduction
Although the ﬁrst description of the insula by Johann Christian
Reil dates back to the eighteenth century, ‘‘surgical’’ interest in the
insula only arose in the 1940s and 1950s with Guillaume and
Mazars1 as well as Penﬁeld and Faulk.2 In the following years, several
surgical series were published.3,4 Isnard et al. ﬁrst pioneered the use
of depth electrode recordings within the insular cortex which was
considered until then dangerous and, therefore, unfeasible.5 At
present, the role of stereo-electroencephalography (SEEG) has been
widely demonstrated to be fundamental in deﬁning insular
semiology through anatomo-electroclinical correlations.6–9 More-* Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 1 48 03 69 43; fax: +33 1 48 03 65 52.
E-mail addresses: dtaussig@fo-rothschild.fr, delphinetaussig@yahoo.fr
(D. Taussig).
1059-1311/$ – see front matter  2014 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Else
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.seizure.2014.01.008over, results of electrical stimulations have improved our knowledge
about functions of this deeply located lobe.2,10–12
On the other hand, in recent decades, epilepsy surgery in
children has demonstrated favourable outcomes in terms of
seizure control and improved neuropsychological development.13
For those children, the safety and utility of the SEEG technique has
been well-established.14,15
The aim of this retrospective study consists in a detailed
analysis of anatomo-electro-clinical correlations as well as surgical
results in a small group of children operated on for drug-refractory
focal insular epilepsy after SEEG exploration.
2. Patients and methods
Among 93 patients operated on for drug resistant focal epilepsy
at the Paediatric Epilepsy Surgery Center of the Rothschildvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
S. Dylgjeri et al. / Seizure 23 (2014) 300–308 301Foundation in Paris between January 2009 and April 2012, 10
patients fulﬁlled the following criteria:
(i) SEEG recording included the insular cortex.
(ii) Parts of the insular cortex were within the epileptogenic onset
zone.
(iii) Patients underwent surgical resection that included parts of
the insular cortex. None of the patients had a selective insular
resection.
All patients underwent a rigorous evaluation performed in
three steps as described previously15:
(i) Pre-surgical evaluation: detailed history, neurological exami-
nation, scalp electroencephalography (EEG) and long-term
video-EEG monitoring (VEEG) and stereo-electroencephalog-
raphy (SEEG), high-resolution MRI, and neuropsychological
testing. PET-scan was performed in seven patients.
(ii) Tailored resection; pathological classiﬁcation according to
Blu¨mcke et al.16 In these series, we used adjunctive
intraoperative electrocorticography in case 7.
(iii) Follow-up: seizure outcome according to Engel’s classiﬁca-
tion,17 neurological examination, EEG, high-resolution MRI
and neuropsychological testing. We do not routinely perform
early post-operative MRI.
During this period of time, 73 patients with non-insular
epilepsy were implanted with at least one insular electrode. In
cases of temporal, frontal and parietal epilepsies, an exploration
with at least one insular electrode is the rule in our centre. No
patients had an insular resection without invasive monitoring.
In all patients, a long-term 10–20 VEEG associated with
polygraphy captors was performed. For each patient, all types of
seizures were recorded and recognized by the parents. In three
patients, this recording required antiepileptic drug withdrawal.
SEEG exploration planning was performed according to non-
invasive data and consisted in an extensive covering, including
the hypothetical epileptogenic(s) zone(s) and the lesion when it was
present. Intracerebral multiple contact electrodes (electrodes DIXI1
or ALCIS1) were placed with the aid of a frameless stereotactic
robot-guided system (MedTech1), based on a high-resolution,
contrast-enhanced T1-MRI. In order to precisely localize the position
of the electrodes, a post-operative three-dimensional CT-scan was
merged with the preoperative MRI. For electrical stimulations, the
following parameters were used: 50 Hz, pulse width 1 ms, duration
3–5 s, intensity increased gradually from 3 to 7 mA.Table 1
Demographic and imaging data.
Patients Sex Previous
surgery
Side Lat MRI PETSC
Pt. 1 F No R RH Lesional (right INS-op) Focal 
Pt. 2 M No R ND Lesional (INS); TSC Bilater
INS-PT
Pt. 3 F No L RH Cryptogenic Multif
Pt. 4 F No R ND Lesional (right INS-op) No da
Pt. 5 M Yes R RH Lesional (right INS-op) Multif
right I
Pt. 6 M No L LH Lesional (left INS-BG) Multif
Pt. 7 F No R RH Cryptogenic Focal 
Pt. 8 F No R RH Lesional (right INS-op-F
and head NC)
No da
Pt. 9 M No R RH Lesional (right GFs-GFm sulcus) Focal 
Pt. 10 M No R RH Lesional (right INS-op-centro-F) No da
Pt, patient; FC, febrile convulsions; Lat, lateralization; R, right; L, left; RH, right-handed; L
region parietal lobe; O, occipital lobe; INS, insula; V, vertex; op, operculum; FO, fronto-or
nucleus caudatum; BCPS, brachio-crural pyramidal syndrome; LD, language delay; GDWe (SD) reviewed the VEEG and SEEG data independently of the
neurophysiologist involved in the presurgical evaluation (AL, MC
or DT). We classiﬁed the ictal semiology at seizure onset based on
clinical data reported by the parents to the neuropaediatricians
according to the ILAE classiﬁcation.18 Spasms and myoclonic
seizures were separately considered from the clear-cut electro-
clinical pattern of secondarily generalized seizures. We noted the
semiological changes over time when they occurred. For the VEEG,
we analyzed background activity and epileptic interictal abnor-
malities, the temporal relationship between the clinical and
electrical onset, as well as the localization and propagation of ictal
discharge. We analyzed the SEEG recordings according to the SEEG
criteria proposed by Kahane et al.19We paid particular attention to
electro-clinical relationships between insular gyri and neighbour-
ing structures. Concerning insular electrical stimulations, we did
not take into account functional stimulations, which were not
feasible in the majority of patients, and we considered only the
evoked seizures with the same electro-clinical pattern as
spontaneous seizures.
3. Results
3.1. Demographic and anatomo–clinical data
The demographic and anatomo–clinical data of the patients are
given in Table 1. There were ﬁve males and ﬁve females. None of
them had a family history of epilepsy, foetal distress, febrile
convulsions or head trauma. One child had tuberous sclerosis
complex (TSC). One patient had previously undergone lesional
surgery when he was 11 months old. At the time of SEEG, two of the
patients had not yet been lateralized. Neurological disabilities
were present (either isolated or in combination) in ﬁve patients,
consisting in dyspraxia, dysarthria, left hemiparesis, neglect of the
left hand. Only one patient had normal neuropsychological test
results. Neurodevelopmental delay was global in seven patients,
whereas only two presented a delayed language acquisition. Three
patients were considered able to describe subjective manifesta-
tions and the sensations evoked by electrical stimulations. Four
patients did not speak at all, and three had poor language
development rendering them unable to describe feeling sensa-
tions. Two patients had a behavioural disorder, both characterized
by emotional troubles and aggressiveness.
The cerebral MRI showed a lesion in eight patients, suggesting
focal cortical dysplasia (FCD) in seven of them (ﬁve including the
insula, one non-insular; one insular in a patient with TSC), and a
tumoral lesion in one patient including the insula. The borders ofAN hypometabolism Neurol deﬁcit Neuropsych
development
Behavioural
disorder
(right F) Dyspraxia; dysarthria LD No
al; multifocal (right
, left T)
Hemineglect GD No
ocal (left FO, left INS) No LD Yes
ta No GD No
ocal (right INS-F;
NS-T)
Neglect of LH GD No
ocal (left INS-FT; left F) Dyspraxia; right
hemiparesis
GD No
(right prefrontal sulcus) No Normal No
ta Left hemiparesis GD No
(right prefrontal areas) No Impaired Yes
ta No GD No
H, left-handed; ND, not deﬁned; F, frontal lobe; T, temporal lobe; C, central region; P,
bital; GFm; middle frontal gyrus; GFs, superior frontal gyrus; BG, basal ganglia; NC,
, global delay; TSC, tuberous sclerosis complex.
Table 2
Epilepsy history.
Patients Epilepsy onset
(in months)
Seizure frequency Semiology of
focal seizures
Spasms and/or
myoclonic seizures
Secondary
generalized seizures
Falls Intensive
care unit
Pt. 1 30 S/D Arrest, NVS No No Yes No
Pt. 2 1 S/D Pseudo-absence Yes (asymmetric spasms
and myoclonic seizures)
No No No
Pt. 3 13 S/D (morpheic) NVS; PT-C No Yes Yes No
Pt. 4 18 S/D PT Yes (asymmetric spasms) Yes No Yes
Pt. 5 2 S/D PT No Yes No No
Pt. 6 13 S/D S-S No Yes No Yes
Pt. 7 36 S/D (morpheic) Behavioural changes; HMS No No No No
Pt. 8 22 Days S/D NVS; PT-C No Yes No Yes
Pt. 9 44 S/D (morpheic) S-S No Yes No No
Pt. 10 2 Days S/D PT-C No No No No
S/D, several/day seizures; NVS, neurovegetative symptoms; PT-C, focal tonic–clonic seizures; PT, focal tonic seizures; S-S, subtle seizures; HMS, hypermotor seizures; TSC,
tuberous sclerosis complex.
S. Dylgjeri et al. / Seizure 23 (2014) 300–308302the suspected dysplasia were ill-deﬁned. In only one case, the FDG-
PET scan showed well-localized hypometabolism which was
concordant with the cerebral MRI localization, whereas in the
six others it was more extended or multifocal.
3.2. Epilepsy history data
They are given in Table 2. The mean age at epilepsy onset was
1.3 years (from 2 days to 44 months). All patients had a high
seizure frequency (several per day) with diurnal and nocturnal
seizures; in three of them, nocturnal prevalence was clear. At
epilepsy onset, all patients presented with focal seizures. Among
them, two patients had subtle seizures with isolated autonomic
features; in three, the ictal features were dominated by neurove-
getative symptoms including, either separately or in combination,
cardiac and respiratory frequency changes, facial rubefaction or
pallor, and mydriasis associated with partial tonic–clonic seizures
or arrest (3 patients); three patients had partial tonic seizures or
tonic–clonic seizures. Hypermotor seizures (HMS) occurred in one
patient and pseudo-absences in another. Two patients also
presented with asymmetric spasms; one of them also had
myoclonic seizures. Six of the patients had secondarily generalized
seizures. Two of the patients fell during the seizures. Three of the
patients were admitted to an intensive care unit for seizure
recrudescence or epileptic status. Over time, the ictal semiologyTable 3
VEEG recording analysis.
Patients AEDs
tapered
Background
activity
Interictal spikes Seizu
Pt. 1 Yes Norm Multifocal; bilateral (right FT; left F) ST 
Pt. 2 No Abnorm (TSC) Multifocal (right CPT and Vertex) OT, a
and m
Pt. 3 No Norm Multifocal (left FCPT, left FCT) ST 
Pt. 4 No Norm Multifocal (right FT, right FC) OT, a
Pt. 5 No Norm Focal (right FC) OT 
Pt. 6 No Norm Focal (left FT) ST 
Pt. 7 Yes Norm Focal (right FC and vertex) ST 
Pt. 8 No Norm Multifocal (right FCT) ST 
Pt. 9 No Norm Focal (right FT) ST 
Pt. 10 Yes Norm Focal (right CT) ST 
AEDs, antiepileptic drugs; Norm, normal; Abnorm, abnormal; TSC, tuberous sclerosis co
lobe; INS, insula; V, vertex; OT, one type of focal seizures; ST, several types of focal sebecame richer, particularly with better reporting of subjective
components thanks to language development.
3.3. VEEG analysis
The VEEG recording data are given in Table 3. The patient with
TSC was the only one with features of an encephalopathy. The
epileptic interictal abnormalities were focal in one patient only,
regional multifocal in four, and multifocal in ﬁve. They were
located in different lobes, except for the occipital lobe which was
never implicated. This epileptic interictal activity involved the
frontal lobe in eight patients, the central region or the temporal
lobe in seven patients, and the parietal lobe in two.
Focal seizures were recorded in all patients. Asymmetric
spasms occurred before, after, or independently of the focal
seizure in two of them. One of those patients also had myoclonic
seizures. Two of the patients had asymmetric bilateral ictal
discharges; the others had extended ictal discharges including at
least two other lobes. An ictal onset with low voltage fast activity
was not observed in any of the patients. It was always a rhythmic
slow-wave discharge which occurred before the clinical onset in
eight patients and before or after the clinical onset in the two
remaining ones (see Supplementary Figures 2 and 3).
Supplementary material related to this article can be found, in the
online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.seizure.2014.01.008.re types Ictal discharge Temporal relationships
between electrical
and clinical onset of
seizures (electrical
onset before, after or
concomitant with
clinical onset)
Extended (right FCP and V) Before
symmetric spasms
yoclonic seizures
Asymmetric bilateral
(predominant right CPT)
Before
Extended (left FCPT) Variable
symmetric spasms Extended (right FCT) Before
Extended (right FCT) Before
Extended (left FT) Before
Extended; asymmetric bilateral
(FC prevalently right)
Variable
Extended (right FCT) Before
Extended (right FT) Before
Extended (right CT) Before
mplex; F, frontal lobe; T, temporal lobe; C, central lobe; P, parietal lobe; O, occipital
izures; NVS, neurovegetative symptoms.
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The SEEG recording data are given in Tables 4.1 and 4.2. The
mean age at SEEG was 6.4 years (range 1.6–13.5). The number of
electrodes for each patient ranged between 8 and 14 (for a total
number of contacts between 97 and 191). In each patient, at least
two electrodes explored the insula (range between two and six
electrodes with ﬁve to sixteen contacts). The electrodes explored
insulo-fronto-centro-temporo-parietal areas in seven patients
(one had a supplementary electrode in the temporo-occipital
junction); insulo-fronto-centro-temporal areas (two patients);
asymmetric bilateral insulo-fronto-central areas (one patient). In
accordance with the SEEG planning and anatomical constraints,
the insular gyri explored were: anterior insular short gyrus (six
patients); middle insular short gyrus (eight patients); posterior
insular short gyrus (ﬁve patients); central insular sulcus (two
patients); ﬁrst insular long gyrus (nine patients); second insular
long gyrus (seven patients). The location of the insular electrodes is
shown in Fig. 1. No complications occurred following the electrode
implantation or removal. The SEEG was considered informative in
all patients.
As mentioned above, at the time of SEEG, only three patients
would have been fully able to describe the subjective ictal
manifestation, but one of them only had morpheic seizures
without any subjective component. The two others as well as
another patient had seizures limited to subjective manifestations
or which began with an aura. Eight patients had more than one
electroclinical seizure type. The ﬁrst clinical feature was neuro-
vegetative in six patients. The frequent presence of homolateral or
bilateral eyelid clonic movements, isolated or in association with
other symptoms and signs, attracted our attention (6/10 patients).
They could not be correlated to the involvement of a particular
insular area.
Partial tonic or clonic seizures were recorded in six patients,
isolated or in combination. HMS were recorded in ﬁve patients.
Asymmetric spasms were recorded in four patients; myoclonic
seizures in two patients.
The lesional zone (LZ) included only insular gyri (three patients);
the insula and other cortical areas (four patients); areas outside the
insula (one patient; fronto-polar region). No LZ was identiﬁed in
two patients.
The interictal zone (IZ) included only insular gyri (one patient);
the insula and other cortical areas (nine patients). It appears in
Fig. 1.
The ictal onset zone (IOZ) included only insular gyri (four
patients); the insula and other cortical areas (ﬁve patients). In the
remaining patient, there were insular IOZ, lesional (outside the
insula) IOZ and sometimes concomitant activation of the insula
and of the lesion.
The epileptogenic zone (EZ) was not restricted to the insula in any
patient.
Insular stimulation: electrical stimulations (ES) within the
insular cortex were performed in eight of the patients; six of
them were considered able to cooperate. The electro–clinical
pattern of the spontaneous seizures was reproduced in two
patients.
3.5. Surgical data
The surgical data, histological results, seizure outcome, and
post-operative neurological and developmental data are given in
Table 5. Post-operative MRI is provided in Fig. 1. The age of the
patients at the time of surgery ranged from 1.7 to 13.9 years (mean
6.6 years). According to the SEEG results, a tailored surgery was
performed, concerning the right hemisphere in eight patients and
the left in two patients. None of the patients had a selective insular
Table 4.2
SEEG recording analysis.
Patients Lesional zone IZ IOZ EZ Language INS-ES Seizures
INS-ES
Pt. 1 Sup all ISG+ﬁrst ILG+opF+
opM+opP
Sup all ISG and ﬁrst
ILG+opF+opM+opP+preCrG+
postCrG
Insulo-opercular (posterior ISG+ﬁrst
ILG+opM+opP+opF)
INS-CF (sup all
INS+opM+opP+opF+ lat GFO+C)
Yes Yes No
Pt. 2 Lesion+ sup ﬁrst ILG Lesion+ sup both ILG Insular (posterior ISG+both ILG) INS-C (central IS +both
ILG+opM+opP+preCrG)
No No No
Pt. 3 inf both ILG First ILG, posterior and middle ISG Insular (inf ﬁrst ILG+ sup posterior
and middle ISG)
INS-CT (both ILG+posterior and
middle ISG+opM+opP+NA, Hi, TGs);
INS-CF (both ILG+posterior and
middle ISG+opM+opP+GCa+GFm)
Yes Yes No
Pt. 4 Sup posterior ISG+ inf both
ILG+opM+opF+ lat FO
Sup posterior ISG+ inf
both ILG+opM+opF+ lat FO
Insulo-opercular (sup posterior
ISG+opM+opF)
INS-CF (posterior ISG+ﬁrst ILG+
opM+opF+GFm+GFO lateral +GFi)
No No No
Pt. 5 Sup central IS +opP Sup central IS +opP Insular (sup central IS + inf ﬁrst ILG) INS-CF (sup central IS + all ﬁrst
ILG+GCa+preCrG)
Poor Yes No
Pt. 6 None inf ﬁrst ILG+ sup middle and
anterior ISG+RG+NA+Hi
Insular (inf ﬁrst ILG+ sup middle ISG) INS-FT (inf both ILG+ sup middle
ISG+GFO+NA); INS-F (inf both
ILG+ sup middle ISG+GCa)
Poor Yes Yes
Pt. 7 None sup middle ISG+post-central
IS/ﬁrst ILG+opP
Insulo-opercular (sup middle ISG+
post-central IS/ﬁrst ILG+opP)
INS-CF (sup middle ISG+post-central
IS/ﬁrst ILG SSMA proper +postCrG +
preCrG)
Yes Yes No
Pt. 8 Sup anterior ISG+middle-sup
ﬁrst ILG
Sup anterior ISG+middle-sup ﬁrst
ILG+GCa+SSMA+paracentral lobule
Insulo-opercular (middle-sup ﬁrst
ILG+ sup anterior and middle ISG+opM)
INS-CF (middle-sup ﬁrst ILG+ sup
anterior and middle ISG+opM+GCa);
INS-CFT (middle-sup ﬁrst ILG+ sup
anterior and middle ISG+opM+
GCa+NA+Hi)
No Yes Yes
Pt. 9 Fronto-polar region Fronto-polar region+anterior and
middle ISG
Insular (sup anterior and middle ISG);
lesional (GFs-GFm sulcus); both
(insular-lesional)
INS-FC (sup anterior and middle
ISG+GFs-GFm sulcus + SSMA+preCrG);
INS-F (sup anterior and middle ISG+
GFs-GFm sulcus+ SSMA)
Poor Yes No
Pt. 10 Sup posterior ISG+ sup ﬁrst
ILG+GFm+preCrG
All ISG+opM+opP+SSMA+preCrG Insulo-operculo-central (sup middle
ISG+opM+GFm)
INS-CF (sup middle ISG+opM+
GFi +GFm)
No Yes No
F, frontal lobe; T, temporal lobe; C, central region; P, parietal lobe; O, occipital lobe; INS, insula; op, operculum; M, motor; P, parietal, F, frontal; FO, fronto-orbital; ISG, insular short gyrus; ILG, insular long gyrus; preCrG, precentral
gyrus; postCrG, postcentral gyrus; RG, rectus gyrus; GCa, gyrus cinguli anterior; SSMA, sensorimotor supplementary area; GFm;middle frontal gyrus; GFs, superior frontal gyrus; GFi, inferior frontal gyrus; NA, nucleus amygdale; Hi,
hippocampus; GTs, superior temporal gyrus; sup, superior part of. . .; inf, inferior part of. . .
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Fig. 1. Anatomo-electro-clinical correlations. For each patient, the entry point and target of the electrodes exploring the insula are shown using sagittal MRI (picture on the left
and in the centre). We outlined the lesion, when ill-deﬁned on the MRI (particularly in young patients), with a dark dotted line. In patient 6, notice the oblique electrode. In
blue is the irritative zone. In patient 6, the irritative zone was widespread with multifocal spike-waves recorded on all electrodes. We outlined the area of continuous spike-
waves. The picture on the right is the post-operative MRI showing the insular resection. MRI was performed at least three months post-operatively. Due to post-operative
modiﬁcations, the resection sometimes looks smaller than it was. Notice in patients 3 and 5 the insufﬁcient insular resection.
S. Dylgjeri et al. / Seizure 23 (2014) 300–308 305resection, notably because of surgical constraints. The resective
surgery was: insulo-opercular in three patients; insulo-operculo-
frontal in three patients; insulo-operculo-central in two patients;
insulo-frontal in one patient; insulo-temporal in one patient. The
resection was wider than the lesion seen on the MRI in all patients
but one (patient 1). Histological analyses revealed focal cortical
dysplasia (FCD) in the majority of the patients (FCD 2B – six
patients; FCD 1B – one patient; FCD 1A – one patient), a
dysembryoplastic neuroepithelial tumour in one patient and TSC
in the remaining one. Two patients suffered from a post-operative
neurological deﬁcit due to a surgery-related vascular lesion. Both
of them had hemiparesis with further improvement. Patient 7
presently has a mild weakness of the hand whilst Patient 8 has
spastic hemiparesis. Patient 2 had an exacerbation of hemineglect
of the body which resolved itself a few months after surgery. The
follow-up ranged from 8 to 47 months (mean 18 months).
According to Engel’s classiﬁcation, seizure outcome resulted in:
class I – seven patients; IV – two patients; the patient with TSC was
classed as Engel’s III with post-operative non-disabling seizures
which were different from the preoperative ones, probably
originating from another cortical area. In both patients who
showed improvement but had persistent seizures, the post-
operative MRI demonstrated that the insular resection was more
limited than planned.
Upon conducting a neuropsychological follow-up examination,
all patients demonstrated signiﬁcant improvement of attentionand concentration which was immediately noticeable after
surgery. Due to the small size and the heterogeneity of the
population in terms of age and development it is difﬁcult to
summarize the different tests. Behavioural disorders in two
patients improved as well. Currently six children are attending a
regular schooling system and four a specialized education system.
Supplementary Figure 1 presents an illustrative case.
Supplementary material related to this article can be found, in the
online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.seizure.2014.01.008.
4. Discussion
In the literature, all surgical series dealing with insular epilepsy
surgery are mainly comprised of adult populations. In children,
only a few case reports have been published. Levitt et al. reported
the ﬁrst invasive exploration performed in a two-year-old girl with
insular epilepsy.20
We are presenting the ﬁrst series of children with insular
epilepsy conﬁrmed by SEEG, as well as by the excellent outcome
after tailored cortical resection including the insular cortex.
Indeed, in our population, seven patients belong to Engel’s class
I. In both patients showing improvement but with persistent
seizures, the post-operative MRI demonstrated that the insular
resection was more limited than planned leading us to believe that
the unsatisfactory outcome was probably not due to misinterpre-
tation or limitations of the SEEG data. We chose to analyze the
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S. Dylgjeri et al. / Seizure 23 (2014) 300–308306cases explored during a limited time period (January 2009 to April
2012) in order to ensure the homogeneity of the implantation. We
are conscious of the fact that this choice has the disadvantage of a
short-lasting outcome. Moreover, we are aware of the heteroge-
neity of the population in relation to age at SEEG (ranging from 20
months to 13 years). Unfortunately the huge developmental
differences do not allow to give clear-cut data about neuropsy-
chological presurgical pattern or post-operative evolution from
that point of view.
In our series, all patients suffered from severe epilepsy. Indeed,
the mean age at seizure onset was 1.3 years and within the ﬁrst 2
months of life for four patients. Despite multi-drug treatment, all
children had a high seizure frequency (several per day) and three of
them were admitted to intensive care units for clusters of seizures
or status epilepticus. Nine of the ten patients had a developmental
delay, as documented by neuropsychological evaluation. All these
features led us to consider a surgical approach as soon as possible
despite the complexity of electroclinical correlations and the well-
known risk of post-operative neurological deﬁcit.
Ictal features are in most cases of little help in determining the
onset area in focal epilepsy in children. MRI can provide an
orientation, completed with VEEG supplementary arguments.
During the VEEG, only one of our patients had a focal spike focus
over the frontal lobe, whereas the other ones had multifocal
abnormalities, regional or in remote areas, as described in the
literature. Several authors showed that the ictal discharge in
insular seizures could mimic frontal, temporal, central or parietal
epilepsy, misleading the diagnosis.5,8,20 The ictal discharge in our
patients always included at least two lobes. The clinical semiology
oriented to the frontal lobe; interictal spikes and the ictal discharge
included the frontal lobe in 80% of cases. In none of our patients
were the abnormalities exclusively temporal. The rhythmic slow-
wave ictal discharge oriented to a depthly located origin of the
focal seizures.
In all patients, an invasive exploration was mandatory to
establish the insular onset of the seizures. The rationale for the
invasive exploration could have been: absence of lesions (2
patients), an ill-deﬁned lesion (4 patients), a clear-cut lesion with
poor electroclinical correlations (4 patients). Due to the location of
the insula, depth electrodes had to be used. SEEG is an appropriate
method because it allows multiple trajectories, covering the
insular cortex. A combination of subdural and depth electrodes has
also been used by several groups, but we are aware of an elevated
risk of complications due to the technical limitations.21 For depth
electrode implantation, we preferred the transopercular approach
initially described by Isnard et al. since in adults, the operculum is
always involved in insular seizures.9 A single patient had an
oblique approach as described by Aﬁf et al.22 In all of our patients,
no SEEG-related complications occurred.
SEEG allowed the ictal semiology of insular seizures to be
correlated with the anatomical data. However, due to vascular
constraints, the superior part of the middle insular short gyrus and
the two long gyri are areas which are more often explored, whereas
the inferior part of the insula is often impossible to reach. We
compared the features found in our own paediatric population to
those described in adults in recent years. From the literature, we
took into account the ictal semiology already reported and the
results of electrical stimulations of the insular cortex in non-
epileptic subjects.
Because of our patients’ young age, developmental delay, and
poor development of language, one cannot expect to reveal the
subjective manifestations which are most speciﬁc for insular
epilepsy. None of the patients had the typical sequence described
by Isnard et al. which consists in the sensation of laryngeal
constriction and paresthesias, often unpleasant, affecting large
cutaneous territories and occurring during full consciousness,
S. Dylgjeri et al. / Seizure 23 (2014) 300–308 307followed by a complex partial seizure.6 In total, three patients
described subjective manifestations. Two patients had probable
pain, one abdominal (P1) and one in the throat (P5), associated
with neurovegetative symptoms, and another patient presented
signs of fear associated with perception of tachycardia (P3). Those
sensations could be isolated as simple partial seizures or occur
before a longer seizure. Patient 1’s abdominal sensation could be
related to visceromotor phenomena elicited by stimulation within
the inferior and anterior portions of the insula.2 Patient 5’s painful
sensations resemble the one described by Isnard et al. in one of
their patients.23 The epileptogenic zone in our patients included
the posterior insula. Isnard et al. argued that the posterior insula
may play a leading role in the triggering of the pain matrix network
and in the resulting emergence of subjective pain experience.
Six patients had neurovegetative features at onset. The
correlating IOZ consistently included the ﬁrst insular long gyrus,
associated with the posterior short gyrus in three patients and the
middle short gyrus in the other three. Ostrowsky et al.,10 and Aﬁf
et al.,11 evoked viscerosensory features by stimulating the anterior
insula, whereas Stephani et al. elicited viscerosensory symptoms
by stimulating the ﬁrst insular long gyrus.12
The objective part of the seizure could be a tonic or clonic
unilateral seizure (six patients). The semiology suggested supple-
mentary motor area (SMA) seizures. In three of them, the ictal
discharge almost immediately involved the SMA, which was not
the case in a fourth patient. In the two others, the SMA was not
properly explored.
Five of our patients had HMS characterized by both horizontal
movements of the trunk whilst lying down or seated on the bed
and dystonic controlateral arm posturing. Several authors de-
scribed this semiology in patients with an insular epilepsy that had
started during childhood.7,9,24 It is noteworthy that all our patients
presented an asymmetric pedalling involving the leg ipsilateral to
the epileptic discharge whilst the contralateral side was dystonic.
In the three cases analyzed by Ryvlin et al., the seizures originated
in the antero-superior part of the insula with spreading to the
supplementary sensorimotor area (SSMA) and the anterior
cingulate gyrus.7 In our patients, as well as in those described
by Proserpio et al.,9 the seizures did not always originate from the
anterior insula; the fast spreading to the anterior cingulum was,
however, consistently observed. The occasionally occurring daily
auras described by Ryvlin et al. were observed in three of our ﬁve
patients.
We noted in six patients ipsilateral or bilateral clonic move-
ments of the eyelids, isolated or in association with other
symptoms/signs. We do not have sufﬁcient electrophysiological
arguments proving that this phenomenon has a ‘‘motor’’ origin.
Five of the six patients had an electrode which was anatomically
located in the vicinity of the frontal eyeﬁeld. However, we did not
perform electrical stimulation to conﬁrm this localization. No
particular involvement of this area was seen in those ﬁve patients.
Moreover, in our experience, stimulation of the frontal eyeﬁeld
does not evoke this kind of blinking. One could hypothesize that an
‘‘autonomic’’ origin would explain this phenomenon, related to the
autonomic component of the third cranial nerve. We could not
correlate this feature with a speciﬁc onset zone within the insula.
As far as we know, no data exist in the literature about this
semiology.
A peculiar type of seizure during childhood is asymmetric
spasms and myoclonic seizures with a focal cortical origin and
which can be effectively cured by focal surgery.25–27 During SEEG,
epileptic spasms were recorded in four patients and myoclonic
seizures in two of them. There was no constant implication of any
cortical structure in any of the patients.
Those spasms associated with focal epilepsies were always
related to bursts of focal activity located in the area of the interictalsharp waves progressively spreading to other areas as already
described (personal data28) and not speciﬁcally to SSMA.
We are aware that not all the patients have pure insular
epilepsy, but the insula was always a part of the IOZ, and in all the
patients, ictal semiology could be related to a network involving
the insula. The IOZ was equally localized within the insula and in
the insulo-opercular cortex. The semiology in the four patients in
whom the ictal onset zone was purely insular does not appear to be
different from the semiology of the six others, but the small size of
the group does not provide conclusive results. One patient had two
IOZs, one localized within a fronto-polar lesion and the other
within the insula with a fast spreading of ictal discharge between
the two areas. In our population, we have a clear prevalence of
fronto-central propagation (8/10 patients) that could be linked to
brain maturation in young patients.
Analysis of a larger population is necessary in order to conﬁrm
those results and to provide reliable neuropsychological data.
Signal analysis could contribute greatly in correlating the clinical
semiology to the network organization in these patients.
5. Conclusions
Toourknowledge,wearepresentingtheﬁrstsurgicalserieswhich
analyses the anatomo-electro-clinical correlations in a child popula-
tion operated on for insular epilepsy following SEEG exploration.
This study allows us to evidence several features:
First: insular epilepsy is severe focal epilepsy characterized by
an early onset and with a signiﬁcant impact on neuropsychological
development in children.
Second: the absent or insufﬁcient description of the subjective
components of the seizures makes the diagnosis of insular epilepsy
difﬁcult, especially at time of epilepsy onset, due to absence of
language. When faced with young patients who have focal epilepsy,
clinical features such as a strange reaction, arrest or suffering, and
neurovegetative symptoms should suggest an insular onset.
Third: the most frequent differential diagnosis of an insular
seizure onset in children is frontal lobe epilepsy.
Fourth: non-invasive assessments are mandatory but insufﬁ-
cient to lead straight to surgery. Multifocal or bilateral inter-ictal
spikes in VEEG involving the frontal lobe are suggestive of insular
onset; asymmetric spasms or myoclonic movements are associat-
ed with focal seizures and bi- or multi-lobar rhythmic slow-wave
ictal discharge.
Fifth: SEEG is a safe and reliable presurgical method in this
population.
Sixth: a tailored resection based on a SEEG recording can lead to
an excellent seizure outcome and neuropsychological improve-
ment in children with insular epilepsy. The 20% post-operative
permanent neurological deﬁcit has to be balanced with the
spontaneous evolution of this epilepsy. Obviously there is a
‘‘learning curve’’ for the surgeon operating in this area, as patients
operated on more recently by the same surgical team have not
experienced those deﬁcits.
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